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district, .and will have travelled 18oo -miles. The
Rev. E. J. Peck is on his way to Ongava, at the
entrance of Hudson's -straits, having already
made long journeys by-dog sledge and canoe ;. he
.will have travelléd .a6oo miles; The- Rev. J. J.
Winter is travelling to Trout Lake and Severn,
through a very difficult .country; he will have
travelled 1200:Miles. The.Rev. J. Lofthouse is on
his way to York. and Churchill, and will arrive at .
the former station.by-the end of September; he ill
have:travelled 20oo miles. All-these jqurneyÈ are
performed by canoe.; neither:railroad nor steamer
exists in -the dio-ese."

The .homes of the clergy.are at the principal
Hudson Bay posts, and from these centres ,they
make their peiiodic visitations.to the variousI ndian
tribes,-etc. The populatiôn is estiinated at about
ro,ooo, consistingof a stmall number of whites in
the service of the .Hudson Bay Company (who.
have fur stations scattered over thèentire.countries),
lialf-castes, Eskimo, Ojibeways, Crees, and
Chippëways. There is ho immigration at ail.
Thefew Europeans are:all cnnectëd with the fur
trade; the Indians are all hunters, and carry on
their occupation during the wintei,.andbrng..their
furs to the various tiading, posts in the early
sumnier, whený-they exchange. then for European-
cloihing, flour, guns, ammunition, etc. 4 few of
them are emploYed during the siimmer to. trans-
port trading goodsto thë distant stations.

Like ciýilized nations, some of 'the tribes are
provident and others very improvident.; -theselatter
are often:in' deep cistress a-d danger- ofstärvat.on;

-In a letter, the Bishop speaks of visiting Rupert's
House, on -the Mission boat,. and findihg numbers
of the Indians had dièd of staivation froni ailure.of
the deer, which *ere-fòrmerly so numerousin their
hu-nting gióund. He -adds: "It greatly pained.my
heart when asking for -one or another to .receive
thé answe-, 'He- Was starved to dëth. two years
ago,' or 'She died of starvation sorne tiine ago.
I trustthe worst is over-now (1885), andhat such
stories of misery arid-death as .Iwàs.constrained to
listenito.wiil nevér faitlon my ears again."

In thesame letter :he adds: "I commënced a
housefora clergyman -whilst thee,. buithe geater
par of the matèrial will comel from E-igland.
Indeed,.speaking in a general way, egverythiig tht
.i eaten or Worn or used cornes from England.
A Hudsoñ B'ay- Coinpany's véssel Ieaves Ldndon
about June everyear tobring the- eedesupplies,
andshould. ar acdident happën-to detain it,. thee
is;no possibiliiÿ:of getting; anything i anyother
.way. One 'year, :soïne timne ago, the ship <was
wreckedten routè, .ndzthe whole ófthëstâff *t:the
different:posts-were:in danger éf štarvatioh.· Sincë
then a year's supplies :are' -always képt ghèad to
prevent-suh-a dire ·calamity." The 'bishop fells
of many an anxious season when the ship was
delayed. and«they had alhost ýgivei up hope ef
receiving-their physicaLand-mental fôod frôin. :the
outside-world. Only latel -have they hd' -mails
sent to. Moósonee..ròe thari once a yar, -and
that. by the fHudson ,Bay siips; noW:thef-atè·
forwarded from. Mattàwa thre. or four tïme s
a year.
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